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Give the
Gift of Luxury
The Luxury Retreat Package- Express your gratitude through luxury trips that will help
forge lasting relationships and partnerships!

A

Lasting Impression

The Luxury Retreat Package is more than a
traditional thank you gift- it is an experience.
It is not only served as an appreciation
towards your loved ones, clients and
employees, but will leave a lasting
impression upon those who receive them.

C

ustom Luxury Itinerary Options

Our Luxury Retreat Package will go above
and beyond to impress your employees,
partners, and clients. Delight them with the
unique, extravagant and personal trips to
relax and enjoy all the best services. We
assist, design, and custom different luxury
travel packages that fit and satisfy each of
yours and your clients’ needs.

I

t is all about the Difference

We understand that an extraordinary gift can help
maintain lasting business relationships or lead to
new business opportunities. In cooperation with
many high-end hotels, resorts, travel and air service
partners, each of our luxury retreat packages are
carefully designed, so that you, your employees,
and clients can enjoy the best, exclusive, and lasting
experience. This unique way of showing your
appreciation towards them will also reflect your
brand and the services you offer.

I

NTRODUCTION

The Anam is set on a long stretch of beach in Cam
Ranh Bay, one of the world’s most beautiful bays. It
is only 20 minutes from Cam Ranh International
airport and is easily accessible by road, rail or air,
just a 45-minute flight from Ho Chi Minh City and an
hour and a half from the capital, Hanoi. There are
stunning views across the ocean to the east and the
rugged, jungle-clad mountains to the west. With
warm tropical breezes, swaying palms, and the
ocean on our the doorstep, it is as close to paradise
as one can find. The popular seaside city of Nha
Trang is a half-hour drive away and we run a daily
shuttle service.

Day 2
You will enjoy exclusive services at the resort & a journey to explore
the place via your choice of following optional tours:
JOURNEY TO BA HO WATERFALLS
The trip starts around 9 am. We depart to Ba Ho waterfalls, located about 25
kilometers in the North of Nha Trang. The waterfall consists of a string of three
falls beneath a clear, refreshing pools surrounded by thick and dense forest (Ba
Ho means “three pools”) where you can swim and camp. You can take a 30-to45-minute hiking to the top for breathtaking view. At 1:00 pm, we will take you
back to the resort.

Day 1
Ho Chi Minh city/ Ha Noi – Cam Ranh
On arrival at Cam Ranh Airport, you’ll find a car and
driver waiting to take you to the Anam Resort- Nha
Trang. You’ll enjoy an exclusive dinner at the resort and
spend the night at the Anam.

GRAND FISHING ADVENTURE
We will depart early at 6am, our travel guide will pick you up at the Anam resort
and take you on an adventure to explore different islands in Cam Ranh Bay. The
boat is filled with the necessary tools for your fishing journey, so you can relax
and enjoy the warm sun, clear blue sky, and fishing. A delicious lunch will be
served on board, which would include your fresh catch-of-the-day. You can relax
and enjoy the fishing adventure as our local tour guide is the expert at choosing
the best fishing locations. In the afternoon, you will return to the harbor and our
car will take you back to the resort.

CYCLING THROUGH RURAL VILLAGES AROUND NHA TRANG
After breakfast, we will take you on a ride to Nha Trang for an exciting biking
adventure. Join us for stunning on the bicycle to get into the most beautiful
landscape, historic site, local culture when cycling across several villages, where
you can find the historical 19th century Vietnamese architecture. You will have a
chance to visit traditional places where they produce rice paper, conical hats,
woven mats, and charcoal stoves.
NHA TRANG DIVING
Nha Trang Bay can offer a range of diving experiences and courses. There are
several dive sites providing opportunities for wall diving, deep diving down to
50m and ‘swim-throughs’, in addition to more straightforward diving.
Unfortunately, wreck diving is not possible because there are none with visiting!
Most dive sites are within an hour by boat, and a 200HP outboard speedboat is
available for executive diving and private charter.

Day 3

After breakfast, your car and driver will be
waiting to take you to Cam Ranh Airport
for your flight to Hanoi/Ho Chi Minh City
for your departure flight back home.

STAND UP PADDLE BOARDING & SUNSET WATCHING ON CAI RIVER
The trip starts at 3PM. We will transfer you to the riverside where you will take
the Stand Up Paddle (SUP) section. Our departure point is a small floating
house where you can see how people are living on the river. A short instruction
class for beginners who have never tried SUP before will be carried out (It will
take you up to 15 minutes to get used to SUP) We will paddle down the Cai
River stream. On the way we will stop for snail-catching activity. We will pass
under a wooden bridge that can be considered as Nha Trang version of
Burmese U Bein Bridge while catching the sunset over the river.
You can then take some drinks for refreshment before we head back to the
departure point. You do not have to paddle. There will be a little plot twist at
the end of the tour that will sure bring you a surprise. The trip ends around
6:30-7:00 PM.

Our Luxury Retreats Package includes most of travel and
service fees- so that you can relax and enjoy all the
benefits: such as selected exclusive meals (depend on your
choice of optional tours); adventure tours and activities to
explore places, return air fares, private transfer to airports
and registered locations…

Luxury Retreat for two
$13,990,000 VND/ person

Luxury Retreat for four
Spa Villa with Private Pool
$16,990,000 VND/ person
Hill Villa with Private Pool
$14,990,000 VND/ person

*Free for infant- below two years old; 70% of the adults’
prices for children from two to eleven years old.
*Valid from 01st Oct, 2019 to 23rd Dec, 2019. Black-outdate: from 24th Dec to 31st Dec, 2019.
*If you have more than four people, please contact us for a
group rate.
* Rates are subject to change based on the room’s
availability.
*Rates are none refundable.
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Package included:

Package excluded:

Garden View Villa
 02-night at resort based on double room for
couples/ honeymooners
 Private transfer from / to the airport
 Return domestic flights
 Private tour (do 01 of above tours)
 Daily buffet breakfast
 Complimentary Romantic dinner/2 persons
 Complimentary Spa cash voucher 400,000 VND
person/body treatment/time
 Discount 300,000 VND /F&B

Spa Villa with Private Pool
 02-night at resort based on 2-bedroom villa for a
family (4 adults or 2 adults and 2 children)
 Private transfer from / to the airport
 Return domestic flights
 Private tour (do 01 of above tours)
 Daily buffet breakfast
 Complimentary BBQ dinner for 4 persons at the
Guest's Villa
 Complimentary Spa treatment for 4 persons at
the Guest's Villa
 Complimentary Mina bar (none alcohol)
 Complimentary laundry (none dry & express)

Family Hill Villa with Private Pool
 02-night at resort based on 3-bedroom villa
for a family (6 adults or 4 adults and 2
children)
 Private transfer from / to the airport
 Return domestic flights
 Private tour (do 01 of above tours)
 Daily buffet breakfast
 Complimentary BBQ dinner for 6 persons at
the Guest's Villa
 Complimentary Spa cash voucher 400,000
VND net/person/day
 Discount 300,000 VND /F&B

Tour departs every Friday. In case you want to travel on different date, please don’t hesitate to contact us via our email: touroperator@est.travel








International flights
Visa
Domestic flights (return)
Personal expenses
Optional tours
VAT invoice
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